Directions to Rock City Gardens

FROM GEORGIA I-75

Take I-75 North to Chattanooga. Near Chattanooga take the I-24 (West) split. Continue on I-24 W toward Downtown Chattanooga. Take exit #178, "Lookout Mountain – South Market Street" Exit. Take the Lookout Mountain Ramp off the exit. Proceed through the next two stop streets to Broad Street. Turn Left (south) on Broad Street. Head southwest on Broad St toward W 22nd Street for 1.4 miles. Turn left at Tennessee Ave and take a slight right at St Elmo Ave. Turn right at Ochs Highway entering Georgia and continue on GA-157/Red Ridinghood Trail for 1 mile. Turn left at Cinderella Road and you'll see Rock City.

FROM KNOXVILLE I-75

Take I-75 South to Chattanooga. Near Chattanooga take the I-24 (West) split. Continue on I-24 W toward Downtown Chattanooga. Take exit #178, "Lookout Mountain – South Market Street" Exit. Take the Lookout Mountain Ramp off the exit. Proceed through the next two stop streets to Broad Street. Turn Left (south) on Broad Street. Head southwest on Broad St toward W 22nd Street for 1.4 miles. Turn left at Tennessee Ave and take a slight right at St Elmo Ave. Turn right at Ochs Highway entering Georgia and continue on GA-157/Red Ridinghood Trail for 1 mile. Turn left at Cinderella Road and you'll see Rock City.

FROM ALABAMA I-59 AND FROM NASHVILLE I-24


OR EXIT #178 OPTION

Take I-59 North. Near Chattanooga I-59 will merge with I-24 East. Continue on I-24 E toward Downtown Chattanooga. Take exit #178, "Lookout Mountain – Broad Street" Exit. Take the South Broad Street Ramp off the exit. Turn Right immediately after the Comfort Suites Inn. Proceed to the Red Light. Turn Left (south) on Broad Street. Head southwest on Broad St toward W 22nd Street for 1.4 miles. Turn left at Tennessee Ave and take a slight right at St Elmo Ave. Turn right at Ochs Highway entering Georgia and continue on GA-157/Red Ridinghood Trail for 1 mile. Turn left at Cinderella Road and you'll see Rock City.

FROM DOWNTOWN CHATTANOOGA

Take Broad Street South. Remain on Broad Street – Head southwest on Broad St toward W 22nd Street for 1.4 miles. Turn left at Tennessee Ave and take a slight right at St Elmo Ave. Turn right at Ochs Highway entering Georgia and continue on GA-157/Red Ridinghood Trail for 1 mile. Turn left at Cinderella Road and you'll see Rock City. Head southwest on Broad St toward W 22nd Street for 1.4 miles. Turn left at Tennessee Ave and take a slight right at St Elmo Ave. Turn right at Ochs Highway entering Georgia and continue on GA-157/Red Ridinghood Trail for 1 mile. Turn left at Cinderella Road and you'll see Rock City.